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ECCLESIASTICAL UNION VERSUS QHRISTTAN UliITY 
Ours is a day of unionism. On all sides vre hear the cry that the 
churches shou l d unite. In this age of moral confusion and rejection of 
authority, when the f ore es of evil are drawn up on one side, standing 
solidly toget h er, vii th complete understanding e.nd cooperating fully, the 
churche s , vre e.re told ,sh ould do avray vrith their particular brand of 
denominat i on a l i s m and unite in order to be able to put forth the force 
of a singl e g r ea.t drive on iniquities which prosper while the different 
church es r e wr angli ng about ecclesiastical precedent,rank, and author-
ity • Th e churches wou ld t hen be decidedly stronger in affecting :public 
opinion , t h e useless mnltiplice.tion of a.gencies,properties,ex:penses,e.nd 
sectar ian groups v10u 1a_ forever cease, the prayer of Jesus, in which He 
asked fl j_s FE'l.t her t hat all whom He had given Him might be one, Vlould 
t hen be f ulfi lled . 
. 
A :pl an , whi ch is represente.tive of the trend of thought in many 
churches of tode.y , i s t hat of the Vlorld Conference on Fe.i th and Order. 
At Lausa1me,Swi tzer l and,re presentatives of eighty-seven world-wide 
chm•ch es will g a t h er next summer to discuss religious unity. The pro-
posed basis f or this union is a common faith embodying the eseentiels 
of Christianity and a f orm of organization in which all will feel at 
home. It is not limited to Protestants. Alreaey the Eastern Orthodox 
churches h ave ap:r;>ointed their delegates. Every "Christian" church has 
been invited to t ake part. 
Bis hop;fBrent of the Episcopal ~huxch,who is one of the leaders 
in this conference,declares that Christian unity is bas ed on God's 
ideal,not man's conception. He quotes in confirmation for his state-
ment the words of our Lord in John 17, 11 ,e.nd adds: "It seems almost 
unnecessary to s tress the need of unity. Common sense advocates it. 
Economy a.ema n a.s it. Should not the followers of a single Person be in 
a common Fellows hi p?" 
But a re h is words true? Is it true that the union which is 
advocated by t his comi ng conference is based on God's ideal? Placing 
the basis o:f t h e :pro:pos ed··union along s ide of the b e.sis laid dmm. in 
t he Bibl e , :re find that t he f ormer is b e.sed on ma.n's conception and is. 
in c'lire ct c onflict v,i t h ms.ny clear :pass ages of Scripture. Nothing is 
more emphet icelly t aught and stress ed in the Bible the.n that church-
fel il..owsh i p must a ly1ay s ., and in all :pla ces, b·e preceded by unity in the 
11,· 
spirit ,uni t y in doctrine . We learn this from such pa ssages as Rom.16,17; 
Eph.4, 3- 6 , 1~ , and many s i milar ones,v:here we are told t ha.t in t h e Church 
t he t rue d oct rine and only t he true doctrine is to be taught,confess ed 
. ~, 
e.nd :vr e ct i s e a. by a ll its members . Accordingly,e.11· true Christians·;tliough 
not unmindf ul of t he Sci:pture.l admonition to bear patiently with the 
1:1eaJ: in do ct r ine and in knovrlecige e.nd to love our neighbors, de.re not 
count en Pn c e t :1e sur r enderiri.g of e:ny portion of the Christia.n doctrine 
i n t he i n t ere s t of a church union. :Most of the efifJorts at union e.re 
doomed t o :fa. iluxe f rom t h e begi nnipg because they seek a mere outward 
eccles i r-st i cal union a t t he expense of t h e im·,e.rd unity \·;hich is 
deme.nded by t h e Bible. "How can t v,o we l k together exce:pt t h ey be : 
agreed?" 
V/hen ·we s t udy the history of the various denominations in this 
country v-Te f i nd t hat ecclesie.stical unio:p. without true unity is not 
only a gr i evous malady of many of t h_e sect11,r,ian churches, but of many 
branches of the Lutheran Church also. A study of the history of the 
. ,. 
.•t3 tr 
Lutheran Church in America reveals the f a ct that,if these Lutheran 
bodies were to be wei ghed with regard to this matter, many of them 
would be found. wanting . It shall be the object of th!ls paper to show 
hovr some of t h e Lut heran synods in our country have sought an ecclesi-
astical union with out having the inward unity in doctrine. \'/e shall see 
that whenever a church body f e.ils to heed the clee.r teaching of the 
Bible with respect to the unity in s:pirit,doctrinal confusion and ' 
degeneration i s s ure to follow. Part I will treat unionism as it 
manifested itsel f in the period dating from the begim1i~..g of Luther-
anism i n Ame r ica unt i l t he year 18 20 . The first part will deal mainly 
with the histor y of t he Lutheran Svredes in Delaware, t h e 1.Unisterium of 
Pennsylvania ,th e Iinisterium of New York,il.h<l the Iq"orth Carolina Synod. 
Part II v:ill tre at the history of the synods which merged in the year 
i-> 
1 18 t o form t h e Un ited Lutheran Church. In view of the fact tha t it is 
i mpos s ible to t rea t t h e history of e.11 Lutheran synods in ,America vrith 
respect to t h e matter of Chris tian unity in e. paper of this size,I 
sha.11 confine myself to the history of the Uni tea. Lutheran Church:;.v,hich 
is one of t h e l a r ges t Lutheran bodies, and which is notoriously knovrn 
f or its unionism. Only a feVT of the more conspicous instances of such 
unionism v.rill be mentioned. 
Early in 16.38 t wo shiploads of i mmigrants,consisting largely of 
Holle.nders and Swedes, s a iled U:P DelaYJare Bay under the leadership of 
Peter .'iinuit and landed in Dela.ware. The first Lutheran church build-
ing erected by this Swedish colony was at Christiana in 1646. From 
1638 on,for over a century a nd three-quarters,there was a rather 
-~ 
regular succe·ssion of thirty-five pastors ministering to these colonists 
in at leas t s ix Swedi sh churches. These early Lutheran churches, 
supplied by pastors :from Sweden, were governed by "Provosts", vrho were 
noted :for t heir l egalis m e.nd unionism. Dr.Neve tells us ths.t even the 
ablest of t h es e pastors never suggested an independent development 
of the Luth eran Church in.Arnerioa .(1.n.32.). Need we be surprised, 
then,when v,e r ea d o:f t he numerous unionistic practises o:f these pastors 
from t he t i me o:f s ett l ement in 1638 to the end of the 18th eBntury, 
when Srre d i s h Lutheran i sm ended in an absorption in t h e Episcopalis.n 
C -~ hurch? From t h e beginning,Swetl.ish bishops encouraged and even admonish-
ed thei:r emi s sar i es to fraterni ze with the Episcopalians. .One-.o:f the 
leading pas tors o:f t h a t day , Pastor Sandel ,said: "Al though bet\'!een them 
and us t h e re is some di fference with respect to t he Lord's Supper ,yet 
he(Dr. Sv e dbere; )a.oes not want that sme,11 diff erence to rend asunder 
t he bond o:f pe ::.c e . We do not attempt a:ny discussion on it ;neith er do 
we tou ch on such t h i llgs ·when ,,,e preach among t hem,nor do t hey e.ttem:pt 
to :persuade our peopl e to-'·t heir opinion in this res !)ect ;but YTe live 
on i ntimate and :fr at e r nal terms ,..,i th one another, a s t hey a lso call us 
t heir brethern •••. As our church is called by them 'th e sister church 
of t he church of England11 ,so, we live fraternally together;God grant 
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that t h i s may l ong continue."(2. p .11 8 .) The Swedi sh pastors regularly 
attende d t h e Epi s copa l pastoral conferences,and,in the absence of the 
English rectors ,they prea ched in the Episcopalian pulpits. From 1737 
to 1741 J.Dylander prea ched at Gloria Dei church in Germe.n,Swedish, 
and Englis h every Sunday and administered to the Episcopalians_. This 
same practise 1Nas followed by the "provosts!' Eric Byoerk,A .Sandel, 
A.Hess lius,Peter Tr0.nberg,J.Sandin,Israel Acrelius,C.Urangel,Nils 
Collin,wh ose activity extended from 1770 to 1831,during \'Thich time 
he had eight Epi s copalian assistant pastors. Whenever a connerstone 
was l a id or a n ev, church dedica ted by the Episcopalians, t h e Swedes 
were inv i t ed e,n d e.ccepted su ch invitations as often e.s t hey wer.e ms.de. 
To\·1ard t he c lose of· t h e 18t h century, after di:f'ficul ties vri th the arch-
bishops i n Sv,e den r e l a t i ve to the appointment of pastors for t he 
American church es , A11d after t h e l a.st of t he Lutheran pas tors sent from 
Sweden hed a r r i ved in 1770,the Gloria Dei church called an Episcopalian 
mi nister . I n 184 6 t h i s church declared its full connec~ion with the 
Epi scopalian Church ;the other Swedish churches did likevrise. Thus early 
Swedi sh Lutherani s m committe d spiritual su!hcide ,reaped the harvest sown 
by its indi fferent i sm a.nd unionism,and gradually became extinct. Had 
t hese early Srre d i sh :pastors defended genuine Lutheranism,he.d they re-
fused t o f -eil.lowship vii th t he Epis copalians, the historian of the 
Lutheran Chur ch in America v,ould,humanly spee.king,have an entirely 
different chapter to vrri te. 
But t he Lutheran Church r12.s not entirely without its tT'\le def end-
ers during t h is e a r ly period . Justus Falckner,who was the first Pro-
testant clergyman to be regularly ordained in America(Nov .24, 1703) ,wa s 
t he aut h or of t h e firs t orthodox Lutheran text-book published 'in 
Ameri ca , by which h e attempted to fortify. Ilis readers age.inst \·that he 
declared "Calvin i s tic errors". In the prefa ce to this book he commits 
hi mself entirely to the symbols of the Lutheran Church. This me.n,to-
gether with his brother Daniel and W .c .Berlj:enmeyer, V!ere three of the 
most outstru1ding orthodox Lutheran pe.stor,s of that period. These three 
opposed t h e unionism of the Swedish and Halle :pastors ;even when they 
wer e obliged to prea ch in e. Reformed church, they did not hesitate to 
-'~6 7T 
testify against joint services vri th the sects. They declared that in 
such a uni on wi t h out :brue unity in doctrine, the pastor we.s obliged 
to become ei"t h er II a dumb dog or a me.meluke". 
We n ext c ome to an event vrh ich A.L.Graebner calls "the most 
i mportant i n t he history of t h e American Lutheran Church of the 18th 
century", On At1.t.,o-u.st 26, 1 748 ,H .H.lluhil.enberg, one of the ablest leaders 
of hi s periocl , :toget her n ith f ive pe.s tors am ten congrega tions,orge.n-
i zed t h e l.Iinisterium of Pennsylvania. At first the doctrinal pos ition 
of t he pas t or s o:f t his Minist erium was Lutheran and they admitted no 
congr egation into t he n ewly formed body without demanding the aclalo,·,-
l edgment of the symbols of t he Lutheran faith. Although these men stood 
f or con:fes s ions.l Lutheranism,yet it was the Lutheranism advocated by 
r ation list i c and piet i s tic Ha l le,a Lutheranism whose main features 
were legalism,unionis m, and indifferem.tism. Muhlenberg had the intention 
of be ing and remaini ng a Luthera.n, but he vras entirely un-Lutheran in 
hi s fre t ernal rel ations 1.•.ri t h t he sects . He regarded t h e diff erent 
Christian denominations as sister oongregations,who had the same 
divine r i ght to ex i s tence as the Luther an Church. A few of the more 
gl ar ing i 11st ances of his unscriptural and un-Lutheran unionism will 
suffi ce to show h is stand with respect iro ecclesie.s tice.l unionism as 
opposed to Chr istia n unity. 
Wh en he de dicated his ne·w church at Phila delphia in 1769 ,he 
invit e d Epi s copalian and Presbyterian pastors to attend and to speak. 
During t h e meet ing of t he Ministerium of ~ennsylvania in 1763,the 
examina tion of the children of St.Michael's church wa s held. The 
"evangelist" Whi te:field was present and made a "fervent" prayer and 
an edif ying a ddress ." :Muhlenberg worked for the establishment of the 
'Union seminary f'or Luth e:rans ,Reformed,and other sects at Lancas ter, 
Pa. His unionism i s all the more reprehensible because of the high 
position which h e held am'Ollg t he Lutherans !bf that day. His unionism 
With other denomj_nations left its mark of influence on the entire 
lJinisterium o:f Pennsylvania. Vie see the result of his influence in 
t he Agenda of' t he i'.Ii nisterium, which was published in 1818. In this 
book vre f i nd t v,o f orms f or a dministering the sacrament of' baptism, 
Which con t a in n o conf'es s i on of faith;the confession :eo the Lutheran 
Church was str i cken from the form of confirmation;in two of' the forms 
for t he di s tribution of the Lord's Supper the Union Formula was used; 
the formula s f or of dination no longer demanded aoherence to the 
Luther an confessions. In 1817 this synod celebrated the tercentenary 
of t he Reformat ion together with Ref'ormed,Episcopalian,and others. In 
t he unionis t ic Ref ormation celebration held a t Frederick,Ud., t h e 
f ollov1i ng hymn , especia lly composed f or t h is occasion, was sung to the 
tune of "How Lovely Now t h e Horning Star": 
" One hundred yeaJ?s,thrice told this day 
By heavenl y gr ~ee,trtth's r adiant ray 
Be a.me d t hrough t he reformation; 
Ye a glori ou s a s Aurora 's might, 
Dispels t h e g loomy mists of night, 
Davn'l 'd on t h e world salvation. 
Lutherl 
zv,i ngle ! 
Joined vri t h Ca lvin! 
From er ror' s sin 
Th e church to free 
Res tored relig ious liberty."(2.p.664,66.5.) 
A long period of unionism and indfff'erentism followed all during 
the next :few decades. As late as 18.51,this synod, a ccording ~to a report 
of t he convention of t hat year ,maintained fraternal relations with 
the Reforme d , :M"ethodists, and Moravians. 11:ost of the aberrations from 
t rue Lutheranism , which we find in this synod and also in the General 
Synod,are du e to the influence exerted by the man,who has been called 
"the patria.rch of t he American Lut heran Church " • 
Other synocls of t h is period,whioh e.re notoriously knov,n for 
their uns~tural and un-Lutherans relations \'Tith the sects,are the 
synods of New York and Carolina . In 1792 the Synod of Nev, York adopted 
the new const i t ution of Ministerium of Pehnsy lva.nia,vrhich contained 
no referen ce to t he Lut heran confess ions. For many years this synod ,;:as 
under t he l e fl dership of t he able Dr .F .H .Qui tme.nn,who v,as its president 
f rom 1809 t o 1825. The rationalism,which he had imblbed \'lhile studying 
under t he rationa l istic and pietistic Semler,\'rorked havoc with the 
Lut her n church e s ·wi t h wh ich he came in contact. In h.is catechism,which 
was publ i shed ·ri t h t h e approva l of synod in 1814:-,he virtually denied 
such f unda ment a l a.octrines e.s the Trinity, Deity of Christ, Vicarious 
Atonement, ana. J ust ifi cation by Faith_. In 1816 "A Collection of Hymns 
and a Li t u r gy f or t h e Use of Evangelical Lutheran Churches" vras pub-
lished by order of this synod. On page 60 of the 11 timgy we find these 
words regar ding t he dis tribution of t h e Lord's Sup:per:"\'Jhen the 
minister pres en ts the bread to the communicants,he seys:'Jesus said, 
t ake and e et,th is i s my body given for you;do this in remembrance of 
me! . .. \'.'lien the minis ter delivers the cup to them,he says: 'Jesus said, 
drink ye e.11 of t h is cup ;this cup is the New· Teste.ment in my blood, 
,·rhlch is shecl for you and for many for the remission of sin. Do this 
in remembrance of me .n In the 6rder of Confirmation found on ;p~ges 
50 to .54 no mention is made of the Lutheran Church. Many of the hymns 
are of such a n a ture that they could be sung by Jew or llohsmmedan. The 
third verse of hymn 345 reads:"On e a rth according to their light,They 
"9 'if 
strove to pra ctise rrha.t was right ;Hence all their errors are forgiven, 
e.nd Jesus welcomes t h em to heaven." Hymn 349 is a hymn of "Candour 
and Toleration". Its unionistic sentiments ere far from expressing 
the script ur a l tea ch i ng regarding Christian unity. When we read such 
hymns e.s ~4 6, 4.58 ,.509 , and .51.5 we agree with the words in the1·forevrord, 
where we a re told t he.t " e. considerable degree of freedom has been used 
in s electing _en d f r aming t hem." 
The f irs t director of t he Hartwick Seminary , vrhich ,1,a s under the 
supervision o:f t h e Nev, York Synod, vras Dr .Hazelius I who did not leave 
t he 1.for av i 8n s :for cloctrinal r easons and who beli.eved t hat Lutherans 
and Reforme d d i d n ot dif f er very much. He approved of the distribution 
of t he Lord ' s Supper to both Lutherans and Reformed at the same altar. 
The l o.s t s ynod VJhich vre shall. review in this period is t e Synod 
of North Carolina., which was orga.nized a t Salisbury,ll.C.,in 1803. Some 
of t he lowest de pt hs, o.f doctrinal degradation v,ere rea che~ by the 
past ors of t h is s ynod . No mention of t h e Lutheran Confessions w~s me.de 
in i ts cons titution . I n 1794 R.J .Miller vras pledged to the 39 Articles 
of t he Episcopalians. At its synodical meeting in 1804 a Reformed 
minister delivered t he s ermon;in 1810 a resolution vras passed,vrhich 
permitted every :pastor to administer communion to those of another 
fa~th. In 1817 t h is body resolved to publish Shober's Jubilee Boole, 
in t he preface of ·which Shober gives utterance to t h e hope t he.t t1e.l.l 
Protestant chtu·ches vrould, by reading this book, be moved to pray God 
t hat h e v10ul d e.waJ:::en. the spirit of love and union in e.11,who believe 
in t h e deity of Chris l,•••··in order to attiin the hap~y time pro-
phesied when we shall blissfully live as one flock under one Sheph erd." 
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On page 20 9 o:f t h i s Jubilee Book he s ays:"Among all oil.asses o:f those, 
"th0 adore Jesus e.s t heir God I :·see nothing o:f importance,which could 
:Prevent a cordial union; and 'Bh.a.t a fortunate event it would be i:f a.11 
churches wou l d unite e..nd s end delegates to a general convention o:f all 
denominations and t here could settle dovm on Christ, the Rock, while e.t 
the same time, each denomination would be permitted to retain its 
Peculiar nays and f orms ." The North Carolina Synod declared that this 
book will · u g ;_ v e to all our f ello,i,:[Christians in other denomine.tions e. 
clear view of v hs.t t h e Lutheran Ohurch really is •11 ( 2. p .121 , 122.) 
And synoc1 was r i ght in this declaration . Shober• s Jubilee Book 
did give a r e.ther clear view of what t h e Lutheren Church really was in 
t hat age . Our brief s t udy of this period has shown us t hat the ·unionis:n 
e.dvoeated i n t hat book was more or less re:presentati ve of all the 
Lut her a...-ri chn rches unt i l t he ye2.r 1 i20. 
'~ 
We need n ot l ook far for t h e reason for such deplorable conditions 
in . t he e ar ly !)eriod of American Lutheranism. In the foreword to his 
"A Short Expositi on of Dr.Martin Luther's Small Cate~hism",Prof.Ed. 
Koehler makes t his sta t ment: "Ignorance begets indifference. It is 
largely due to t h e genera l lack of an accurate knovrledge o:f the 
Script ure doctrines that t he spirit of indif:ferentism and unionism 
was able to win so many adherents." We realize the truth of his words 
when we look a t the history of the ee.rly days of Lutheranism in 
America . One of the main ca.uses for such vridespread indi:f:ferentism 
tov,ard confes sional Luthere..nism and Scripture teachings ,.-,as the dearth 
of well-trained and able Lutheran pastors. Most of the :pastors were 
ignorant of what genuine Lutheranism is,and their ignorance begot 
indifferentism in. doctrinal matters. How could one look :for the 
i}11 
·~ 
Luthere.nism o:f t h e Lutheran confessions when the leaders of the churches 
were being tra ined in pietistic Halle v,i th its unionism and indiffer-
entism, or in t h e Reformed theologica~ seminaries of America~ In 1864, 
more t han 1 20 y e ars a.f t er the first appearance o:f the Ministerium of 
Pennsylvanie., this synod starte d its first seminary. Up till t:qe yea r 
1827 only ten mini s ters had been tra ined in Lutheran seminaries of 
America I.Anoth er cause v,a.s t he l a ck ~f Lutheran literature. The laymen, 
who spoke aJ.1d r e cl English.,resorted to devotional literature full of 
1.Iethodi s t i c e.na_ Pur i tanic suggestions, while ministers filled the 
shelves of t heir l ibrar i es with t he writings of Reformed theologians. 
II 
The organj.za t i on of' t he Tenn@seee Synod in 1820 forms the start-
ing point of a new era i n the history of American Lutheranism. This 
synod vras or B::>niz ed at a time whe11 t here vras not a single synod in 
Ameri ca t hat unres ervedl y a ccepted and received the Unaltered Augs-
burg Confession . The Tennessee Synod was formed in the year 1820 as a 
solemn :9r otest to t h e autocratic a.nd unionistic synod of Nor:th Caro-
line. . This n ew sy-.aod not only accepted e.11 the symbols of t h e Luther-
an Church , but, in pri v:a.te and in public, it ohampi_oned t h e cause of 
genui ne . confessiona l Lutheranism most energetically. The more this 
synod was abused an d maligned and persecuted by t h e indifferent 
synods o:f t h a t period,on s.cco1mt of its doctrinal position to \11h ich 
it cili os e l y a d11ered,the more necessary it beceme for it to proclaim 'and 
perpetua te t h e sound Scriptural doctrines of the Church from t h e 
pulpit, i n t h e f amily ,and through t he printing press. In her relations 
'7ith the North Carolina Synod and the General Synod t he pre.otise of 
Tennessee was in perf'ect agreement with her dootrine.l and oonf'essione.l 
!>Osi tion. Ths.t this synoa. demandec1 unity in the spirit, unity in 
doctri11e , as t h e absoi.ute necessary condition of all churoh-fello\'/ship 
we see from t h e l etter wri tte:n by :Moser and Henkel, two of its lead-
ing nastors, i n con..l'l.ection with t he debates :proposed in the "interest 
of a union v1ith t h e Marth Carolina Synod. \'le read in this letter:"As 
,·,e diff er with you in the fundamental doctrines of the Christian reli-
gion, en eccles i astical union is impracticable until one or the other 
party be clearly refuted a.nd convinced. 11 ( 3 .p .171 • ) Tennesse made 
repeated effort s to establish a union with the Synods of liforth Caro-
lina e.nd P e1msylva.ni a on the platform of pure and unadulterated 
EvP.ngelica l Lutherani sm,but these cordial offers were spurned as 
often a s t h ey '.'rere made. Tem1essee stood for public discuss ions to 
settle t he differences betvreen the different synods. This vre see from 
the reports of the minutes of the sessions held in 1824, 18 2.5, 1826, 
1827.(5.p.64,66,70 ,72 .) This synod vehemently opposed the General 
Synod, vrhich '!/fas working for an external union of all bodies beaP"ing 
the name Lutheran,irrespective of doctrinal differences. It severely 
criticised the General Synod for its thoDoughly un-Lutheran consti-
tution. In t he report of the year 1821 we read:"This body,indeed,may 
call itself Evangelioe.l Lutheran,and yet not ~e such. The constitution 
does nowhere say that the Augsburg Conf'ession of Faith,or Luther's 
Catechism,or the Bible,shall be the foundation of doctrine and disci-
pline of t h e General Synod. It is vrell known the.t they have a1vre.ys 
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been the standard of t he Lutheran Church. Why does the constitution 
not once n a me them1 .•.•• This body may consist of de~uties from the 
diff erent evangeli cal connections. It is not said of t he severa l 
Evangeli ca l Lut heran connections. If this body.·may consist of the 
di f f er e::.1t evs.nge li ca l com1ections, then it is evident that it may be 
compos e d of a ll denominations,such as Pres byterians,liethodists,Baptists , 
etc. These all den omi nate · t h emselves Evangelical, and are even recog-
nized as su·ch by s ome who c a.11 themselves Lutherans. Thus it [s mani-
fest t h a t all denomini:>.tions v,ho call themselves Evangelical m9¥ have 
seats and v otes in t h is body,forasmuch as t here i s nothing to prohi-
bit t hem from i t."( ;i .p.164.) The Tennessee Synod also sought to unite 
al l t rue Lut hera.ns i n defense of confessione.l Luthere.nism against t h e 
Ref ormed a nd ot her c orr u pt i on s t hen preve.ili11g in t h e s ome of t h e 
Luth eran synods . 
Th e . :i s souri Synod displ ayed e. lively interest in t h e Tennessee 
Synod. . The rr Lut hera.ner" o:f February 22, 1848 ,made this statement ,·,i th 
ref erence t o t h e Teri_"i'lessee ~ynoa_ :" :le con:fess that a closer a cquaint-
ance has :fi lled. us ,;;i th t he ""Qest prepossessions f or this synod. As 
far as we can see :from t h e Report,~hey 2.re earnestly striving to 
pres er ve the treasure o:f t rue Lutherru1 tee.ching." The Tennessee Synod 
11ful.ly and cheerf ully reciprocated the kind end fraternal feelings 
expressed and mru1if'ested tov-rard them by the Missouri Synod." Dele-
gates v.rer e ex changed for several years, articles oommendi~ ee,oh 
other e.ppe ared in the officia l papers of these t wo synods. The Synod 
of Miss ouri rejo i ced t hat in spite "of the great dearth of English 
litera ture" Tennessee had !)reserved such a "living consciousness of 
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Luthere.n orth ocllbxy and such a · 'firm r.utheran character." ( cf .Re!)ort 
of Brohm on his visi t to the eonvention of the Tennessee Synod e.s 
found i :n "Lutheraner" XI, p. 78 ) 
However, t h e h opes , which t he l/iissou.ri Synod he.d at one time 
harbored with regar d to t h is sy:l"l.od, were shattered. Al though the 
attitude of Tennes s ee age.inst un-Lutheran synods and Reformed influ-
ences vras of' a most de termined and consistent ne.tu.re during t~e early · 
days of i ts history , y et it gave u -p this loya l position in :the··yee.r ~-
1866, vrhen i t joined t he Unit ed Synod of the South. Thus,Tennessee, 
with one s troke , gave u p t he Lutheran principles for which it he.d at 
one time fought so v a l iantly . 
At Hage r s torm, Md . ,on October 22 , 182O,the 1Unisterium of Pennsyl-
vania , wh i ch a t t h is t ime wa s planning a union •with the Re£ormed denomi-
nat ions , t h e I.:inisteriu.m of New York ,the North Carol ine. Synod,and the 
newly or ganize d synod of Maryland and Virginie. )Jlet to form a neYr body . 
which Y!as sub s e qu ently Jmovm a.s the General Synod. 
In t h e 11Lu t h eran Obs erver" of January 2,1863,H.Hartley wrote: 
"Some s ay t hat unity mu s t precede union. But the Bible demandsihat 
we unite. He n ce , t hose who magnify these differences and endeavor 
to keep u s s e pe.r e.te a.r e t he greatest sinners in the church •11 This 
statement gives us a good key to the entire history of the General 
Synod. 'Un ion, irr es pective o:f doctrinal differences ,has always been 
the cl1ief a i m of t h e General Synod. A:ny one v1ho knov,s his Bible Vlill 
readily see t h e u t t er fallacy contained in the statement of Hartley. 
The Bible very clearly tell s us that a striving after true unity in 
doctrine is a t a ll times and in all pla ces of divine obligation,but 
that eff orts a t organic union always remain a matter of Christian 
wisdom an d liber ty. All endeavors at union which disregard the 
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divine norm -0f unity in doctrine and in spirit a.re out of place and 
ere doome d to failure soooner or later. At its organization in 1820, 
the sole object of this synod vras to unite all the Luthere.n churches 
o:f AmericF in a well-organized and imposing body. Dr.W.U.Reynolds se.id 
in 18.50 :"The const i tution of the General Synod does not present a 
system o:f doctrine, a confession of faith. On the contre.ry,this 
constitution itself confesses that it v10,s drafted 'only for purposes 
o:f governnren t and discipline' , and expressly denies the right 'to any 
General Synod to make changes in matters of fa.i th which in e:r:ry v:ay 
ni ght burden the cons cience of bret1%n. 11 ( "Lutheran.er': April 30, 1850.) 
Th e history o:f the General Synod from the time o:f its organiza-
tion until i t joine d the Uni te cl Lutheran Church in 1918 is the 
history o:f r 2.nl.: unionism and a gradual confessional decline. And. ho,·r 
cbttld it h e.ve a. d ifferent history? The .Jinisterium of Pennsylvania. , the 
:prime mover in t his new boa.y, v1as looking forr,e.rd to a. union with the 
Reformed. The lee.a.ers of the different synods ,•rhich ma.de up the 
General Sy11od nere che rd.shing the :fond hope of the gre.nd union of all 
Protestant bodies. Mere ecclesie.stical union we.s always, true unity 
in doctrine en d in spirit, r,as sometimes not even a secondary consider-
ation :for the les.clers of this nevr body. Looking at the constitution, 
we find no direct references to the confessions of the Lutheran Church. 
It binds only t he ":fundamental" articles of the Bible. It presul):i;,oses 
that "fundamental" articles are such as are held by all evengeliccl 
churches . It does not state whether all tvrenty-one articles of the 
Augsburg Confession are to be reg£>rded as !'fuftdame.ntal" or not. It 
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edo:pts the e,r ticles of the Augsburg Confession,not simply ,not abso-
lutely, but merely as "su'bste.ntially correct". Accordtng to Dr.s.s. 
Schmucker, wh o has been called rrthe most authentic interpreter of 
t he const itu t i on o:f t h e General Synod e.nd that of its theological 
semi ne,ry", t h e f unc1amental doctrines in ,·,hich the General Synod demands 
e.sreement a r e: ~, t he ce.rdil'lBJ. doct rines of the Reformation, the :points 
of agreement b e t ween t h e diff erent creeds o:f the sixteenth century", 
distinctive doctr ines of t he different denominations being points of 
non- fundamenta l differen ce. The "Lutheran Observer" of October 26, 
1849 , quo-~i ng fr om t he ina11oo-ura l addres s of Dr.S.S:precher at Uitten-
ber g ColJ.ee e , Spr ingfield, O., declared the.t Lutherans m:ff the General 
Synod , i n P.dopt ing · t h e c onf ess i ons, "do no bind their conscience to 
more than ,.r'.,a t e.1 1 eva:ngelical Christians regs.rd a s fundament ~l 
doct r i nes of t h e Bible . \'le a r e bound to believe only the the sublime 
pl an of t he Gospe l i s t aught in the Augsburg Confession." In 1860 
this s a.rne pe.:pe r decla red tha t the General Synod \'las organized on the 
basis o:f a. c omprom~s e with respect to doctrines of minor im:port,su-oh 
as t he d octr i ne of t h e Lord's Sup:9er, of the :power of Baptism and of' 
absolut ion. 
Hav ing briefly studied the constitution of this body, \'Te need 
not register a:n:y- ama zement when vre find that during the \'!hole course 
of its h i story t h e Genera l Synod indulged in all manner of' unionism. 
The histori ca l p l a t £ orm o:f the confessions of the Lutheran Church h a d 
been eb e..ndon ed in t h e constitution;unionism and doctrinal laxity 
. . sJJ..u, 
\'!ere bound :to follow. W.J.Mann in a letter vrritten in 1847 to Ph.S&iaf'f, 
described the relation of the General Synod to the sectarian churches 
as a n concubinage with the sects." The extent a nd nature of this 
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"concubinage" ~lfi th the sects appears from the minutes of the conven-
tions of t he Genera.! Synod. At t he meeting held at Hagerstov,n, 1837, 
a Presbyter i an,an Epi s oopalian,a Reformed,a.nd a Methodist were receiv-
ed as advis ory members. Two Lutheran pastors preached in the Reformed 
church, t wo in t he Methodist church,and Dr.Pe.tton of the American 
Educat ional Society in the Lutheran church during this convention. At 
Charleston,1 8.50, delegates were appointed to the German Reformed,the 
Presbyt er i an,th e Cumberland Presbyterian,and the Congregational church. 
It ,·,as a l s o moved. that t he Ii'ld.:nutes :- of the General Synod be sent· to 
the Congr eget i onal Association of New Ham:pshire,to the Assembly of the 
Curnberle..nd. Presbyter.ians,a.nd to t he Synod of the German Reformed 
Church . At Day ton,0.,1 8.5.5,sixj;,een sectarian ministers were seated e.s 
advisor y member s ; at p j_ttsburg,1 8.59,fourteen were sea.ted. At Carthe.ge, 
Ill. ,1 877, delegates v,ere a.ppointed to the General Assembly of the 
Presbyter i an,the Reformed Church,the National Council of the Congre-
gational Churches ,the United Presbyterian Church,the Cumberland 
Presbyt erian Church,the Provi~cial Synod of the Moravian Church,the 
United Br ethern in Christ,and to the Evangelical Synod -in the West. 
Simi l a r f acts are recorded in the minutes of t he General Synod dovm 
to t he y ear 1918 ,when it merged with two other synods. We see the 
un-Luthere.11 practise of this body when we le~.rn that it cooperated 
w•i th such bodies as the Federal Council, the International Sunde.y 
School Association,the Inter~Church Federation,the Y.ll .C.A.,the 
Y .w .c .A., the vr .c .T .u., the .Anti-Saloon J.,eague e.nd other Puritanic end 
sectarian bodies. 
Communion-fellowship v,i th non-Lutherans vras e.t all times per-
mitted ana.,at times,even encouraged. At Findle.y,O., 1868,Lutherans, 
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Presbyterians ,Methodists ,Congregs.tionelists, \'/einbrennerians,e.nd United 
l3rethern ·celebrated the Lord's Supper in the Presbyterian Chu.roh,e.n 
event , which t h e nLuther8J'l Observern called "a oelebration of the 
Lord's Suprier j_n the true spirit of the gospel." Up to the year 1899 
the Communi on Formula contained a general invitation to all memqers 
of other church es in g ood standing or ~o all vrho love the Lord Jesus 
Christ . Dr . Valentine , Viri ting in the "Luther8J'l Encyclopedia" of 1 90.5, 
said; n The Gene rs.l Sy-.t1od enacts no restrictive law against fellowship 
in :pu l ::9it or a t a ltar,but allows to both ministers 8J'ld members the 
freedom o:f conscience 8J'ld love in this matter." 
The st0.11d of Dr.S.S.Schrmtcker.,whose e.mbition, a ccording to Dr. 
Bente i n the :pr eface to h is "American Luther8J'lism",was to "trans-
morg i :fy t h e Lu theran Church into an ess entially unionistic Reformed 
body 11 , is fair l y re::9resenta tive of the p osition held ·by all the other 
lea ders o:r the Gener e.l Synod. This man was not only an enthusiastic 
advoca.te o:f t h e nEvangelica l Alliance", but vras t h e a.uthor of an 
elabora t e a.nd comprehens ive scheme of an "Apostoihic Protestant Union" 
v,i J.;h t h e f ollo,:1i ng f e a t u res: "Unity of name ;unity in :funds.mental 
do ctrines , i.:,hile divers ity in non-essentials we.s conoeded;mutual 
a ckno ·!le dgment of e a ch other's acts of discipline; sa.ore.mental and 
mini sterial inter-communion;convention of the different churches of 
t h e land in s ynod or council for mutual consultation or ecclesia stical 
regul a t i on. n This pl e.n of the arch-unionist Schmucker ,·,as adopted by 
t h e Genera l Synod et i"l;s meeting in New York, 1848. 
From such unionism and indiff erentism there is but one step 
~ 
to doctrin~l co11fusion disorder. The natural result and full develop-
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ment of the unionistic germs ,hich the General Synod had inherited 
and Which it cultivated most assiduously during its history we see 
in t h e "Defini .Ji; e Plaff'orm". This "Def'ini te Platform" vre.s nothing 
else than a revised edition of the Augsburg Confession,\·ri th the 
distinctive Lut heran doctrines entirely repudi~ted or omitted or 
' 
obsourecl.. Eleven of the articles of this confession v1ere changed and 
t he o:p:posi te tea ch i ngs of the Reformed taught in their ::ple.ce. Eight 
of t he articles v1ere omitted entirely. In spite of .the fact that t h is 
"Definite P l a t f orm" cause d quite e. storm among the "conserva tives" and 
t he ".libera l s " , n othing was done by the body a.s such with res pect either 
to t he T!Ple t f·orm"_ its elf ,or i:ts authors and endorsers. 
Our b rief' stu dy of the General Synod has shown u.s .JGhat it was 
nothing mor e t h an a Lutheran 1Jody, deprived of its bones and heart, 
and ,·,hose empt y skin might be filled with whatever vre..s most pleasing 
at t h e t ime,if only t he Lutheran name remained. This description is 
true of the General Synod not only at its beginning in the year 1820, 
but a lso in t h e year 1917, one yeP.r before it merged ,·,i th other synods 
to form t he United Luther an Church of America. 
In re~ponse to a call sent by the llinisterium of Pennsylvania 
to a l l Lutheran synods,ministers,and congregations in the United 
States and Can ada. ·which confessed the Augsburg Confession,a convention 
was held a t Reading,Pa.,1866,attended by delegates from thirteen 
synods. Profess or M.Loy,of the Joint Synod of Ohio,pre~ched the . 
opening s ermon,based on ~he text,1 Cor.1,10. The theme of his sermon 
was:"The Conditions of Christian Union." He stated the.t these are the 
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conditions of such union:"I.Having the same faith in the same tru."!;h. 
II.Having the same confession of the same faith. III. Having the same 
judgment under the s ame co1rl'ess ion. 11 (6.p.132.) At the first conven-
tion of this new body lmown as the General Council of the Eve.ngelice.l 
Lu·i;heran Church of Morth America hel d at Fort \'Jayne ,Ind., 1867, repre-
sentatives of t h irteen synod::; were present. At t h is convention it was 
shovm t hat the follo •1ing synods had adopted the 11 Confess ions.l Be.sisn 
of t he Re a.di ng convention ,e.nd t hereby aclmoHledged themselves as 
members of' t h e Genera.l Council : 1 • The !.iinisterium of Pennslt].vania. 
2.The l..inisterhun of ?Tew York . 3.The Pittsburg Synod .4.The Emglish 
Dir;tri ct Sy-11od o:f Oh io. 5 • The Canada Synod. 6.. The Auguste.ne. Synod. 
( These firs t s i - rema ineo. with the Genei"al Council throughout its 
history . ) 7 . Th e Io\'!a Synod. 8 .The Wi s consin Synod. 9. The ·1ichige.n 
Synod . 1 O. The l'Ii nnes ota Synod. 11 • The Texas Synod. 1 2. The Synod 
of Illin oi s . Several smaller synods joined at a later period. 
The J,iissouri Synod, insisting on free conferences in order first 
to bring abou t rea l doctrinal agreement ,did not talce part in the 
r 
hasty organizati·on of the General Council. The Joint Synod of Ohio 
sent delegates to t h is convention but r;as not fully prepared to join. 
The Ohio delegates aske d the General Council for a declaration on the 
following 11Four Points11 :1 .Chiliasm.2.Altar Fellovrship.3.Pu.11>it Fellovr-
shi:p.4.Secret Societies. Because the Genere.J. Council \'Te.snot willing 
to give a definite answer to these 11Four Points11 , the delege.tes of the 
Joint Synod of Ohio refused to join. After the next convention of 
the General Co1.mcil held at Pittsburg, 1868 ,where the "Four Points" 
were again discrn.ssed,the Wisconsin Synod ,·rithdrew;the Synods of 
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lrinnesota and Illinois vii thdrew after the convention at Akron, 0., 1871, 
the Synods o:f J1fi i chig an and Texas wi thdre,•r a:f'ter a f evr years also. 
The "Fou.r Pointsn, concerning ,:,hich the Synods of Ohio and Iowa 
desired a declaration at the first convention of the General Council, 
occupied a very prominent place in the subs equent history of this body, 
so t hat 2· t b t 11 may e said t hat t h e history of these "Four Poin s is the 
history of t he General Council. The e.nsv;er given to the delegates of 
t he Iowc.. 2.nd Ohi o synods show t hat the Council was unwilling to ·taJce 
e..u une quivoca l e.n d decided stand for a genuine Lutheran doctrine and 
:pre.ctise, and t h a t it was i mbued ,·ri th a spirit of unionism a:i.'1.d indiffer-
entism s i mila r to t h a t found in the General Synod and the Ministerium 
of Pennsyl v r.n ia , t h ough of a. finer grade and of e. more subtle nature. 
Accora.i ng to t h e lee.de rs of the Council, its aim has always been to 
be "gradually educ r- tiona l", v,he.tever that may me~. In reply to the 
statement of the I ov:a delegates t hat the adoption of the "Funde.mental 
Princ i :9l es o:f Faith and Church Polity" by the General Council as its 
confess ions.l ·basis demanded that "there must be, e.nd is, condemned all 
church f'eilovrshi p ni "'.;h such as are not Lutheran,"e.nd that church 
discipline mus t be exercised "especially at the celebration of Holy 
Communion, and be likev1ise exercised tor,ard those ,·rho are members of 
secret societies", the General Council gave a reply vrhich is very 
simi.l ar to t he eve.siv.e and. qualified one given to the delegates of 
the J oint Synod of Ohio,a reply which is che.racteristio of the 
pDactise of the Com.1cil thro11ghout its entire history,namely,"That 
the General Council i s not prepered to endorse the declaration of 
the Synod _of Iov,a ,as a correct and logical deduction and e.pplication 
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of t h e n ega.t ive :part of our Confessional Book.':l ,and the.t vre refer the 
matt er to t he Dis trict Synods,until such time as by the blesz ings of' 
God's Hol y S:piri t, f:'..nd the le aQ-ings of His Providence, we s h e.ll be 
enab l ed t hrough out the whole General Council and a.ll its churches 
to s ee eye to eye in all the details of practise ei.nd u s a ge,towards 
t he oons1.unma.t ion of ,·1h ioh we v1ill direct our unceasing prayers. ( 6 .p. 
1 61 . ) As Dr . Deh t e h~.s it, thi s meant nothing else than: "Unite with u s , 
and we sh all s e e v,hat can be done in the future, and whether your 
:position rea lly is in harmony with the Lutheran conf'essions. 11 (4.p. 
209 .) 
The matter of the rul e concerning pulpit s.nd altar f'ellovrs h i p , 
or t h e so- c ~l l ed "Galesburg Rule",is e. part o:f t h e history of' t h e 
"Four Poi nts 11 • At the convent ion e.t Lanca.ster, 0., 18 70 ,Pres i dent ICrauth, 
one of t he mo2·e conservf'v"i;ive leaders o:f the Counci l ,;prompted by · a · 
q_uestion on t h e pe.rt of one of the delegates 0£ the Jl::innesote. Synod, 
ma.de t he f' ollowj_ng declar ation:"The Rule is:Luthere.n pulpits :for 
Lutheran ministers , Lu ther an altars for Lutheran communine.nts "• At 
t he :next c onv ention held a t Akron,0.,1872,the delegates of t he Iowa 
Synod a_es i r e d that t h is declar ation should be me.de the of'f'icie.l stand 
of t h e Co1.u1.ci l. In re:ply , t h e General Council s a id:" 1 .• The Rule is: 
Luthera.11. pulpits a re f or Lutheran ministers ,Luther an al tars are f or 
Lutheran communicants· only. 2.The exceptions to this rule belong to 
the s phere o:e privil ege,not o:f right.3.The determination of the 
exceptions is to be made in consonance \'!ith thes e :principles by the 
conscientiou s judgment o:f the pastors as the cases arise. 11 (6.p.216.) 
In t he an swe r t o an appe al f'rom t he 1t inis terium of New York egainst 
Viol ation o:e· t he Ge.l e s burg Rule,the Genera l Council virtually admitted 
that t he f oll owi ng i s t h e correct interpreta tion of the Akron-Gales-
burg RuJ.e : The exceptions a re:Luthere.u pulpits are for non-Lutheran 
minis t ers , Lut h er an e.l t a rs are :for non-Lutheren communicants. The 
final offi c i a l s t e tement of the General Council vii t h respect to 
~ v ,,.,-,~ 
thes e t wo :9oin t s v.ras tha t except i onal~ non-Lutherans may be- admitted 
t o Lutheran a l t a rs an d pulpits. 
Hor t he a.ntiscr i ptur a l s entiments of t his rule i":or]lmd out in 
pr a.ct ise r-- nd ,,ha t they led to, rie s ee from t h e follo·:iing: in 1 916 the 
!i :-- s i on Board o:f t h e Counci l was cooper~ting with the Foreign La ssion 
6on:ferencc , a b ody compos ed of Adventists ,Baptists, Qualmrs, Uni versE.lis ts, 
Ref ormed , en d other s ;the Rev.E .S.Bromer,D.D.,of the Reformed Church 
addr essc cl t he Fir s t Lu.ther m Church o:f Greensburg,Pa., on the occasion 
of its hundre dt h ann i ver s ary ;in 191.5 the General Council permitted Dr . 
Gerbe r di ng t o occu 9y t h e pulpit of the Presbyterian church at Rock 
Island ,Ill . , duri ng its convention in tha.t city. 
This n education ~.l meth od" finally led to the h~.rboring of many 
Reformed e r r ors in doctrine and pr acti se;it proved to be ehe entering 
wedge f or ma ny un-Lutheran teachings. Some of the p a stors believefL the.t 
a fine g r a.de of ch i lia sm was not out of h e.rmonr r:i th the Blble a.nu. 
t he Lu theran symbols; some v,ere joining hands with the Puri tans in the 
obs e r v ance of Sundey as a day divinely appointed by the Lord;othem 
were pr e a ching synerg istic viev·rs concerning conversion. lia.ny of the 
~asters joined different lodges,held funera~ services for their 
"bretht n" in the lodge, a.nd even l ectured on the adve.ntages (?) of 
.. 
Masonry. The doctrine concerning the verbal inspiration and the 
com:plete inerr ancy of the Holy Bible we.s asse.iled and repudia ted 
by some of the lea ding ministers. In her controversies ,·1i th other 
Luthere.1'1 s ynocl.s t h e Genera l Council p.l\·1ays too],: a weak and undecide·d 
stand . 
,t.,1-
So we s ee t h at, wh i le t _he constitution of this synod declare d tha t 
the Holy Scri ptures are the inspired Word of God and the only source· 
and gui de of fs.i t h and lif e, and the confessions of the Lutheran Church 
are the true ex position of the doctrines of the Bible,yet its pre.ctise 
. sho,·,s t hat t his synod neither fully s.:pprecie.ted the truths set forth 
by t h e c oniess i ons ,nor ful ly rea lized what the rejection of errors on 
-~ 
the par t o:f t h e confessions i mplies. It lacl:ed e, Lutheran oonseiousness, 
~ cons ciousn ess of t h e f act t hat t h e doctrine of the Lutheran Church 
j_s t h~ t rut h of God , a.nd tha.t the e..ccepte..nce of this truth implies the 
re j ection of all error and lik:ev1ise e. refusal to fellowship ,•ri th each 
ana. ev ery e r r ori s t • 
on November 12 and 13,1 884 ,delegates from the f ollowing Southern 
synods c ame together to a conf erence at Salisbury,N.C.,in order to 
del iberat e on t he question of e.n org~nic union of all synods in the 
South:th e Wor t h Carolina Synod,the Tennessee Synod,the Synod of 
South Ce.rol i n a ,th e Virginie. Synod,the Southvrest Virginia Synod,the_ 
Mi s s i s sippi Synod ,th e Synod of Georgia,and the Holston Synod. A doctri-
nal b a,sis vra.s e.grc ed upon, in accordance vri th ,·rhich the Holy Scriptures 
were a cce pted e.s t h e only rule of faith end life, e.nd the ecumenical 
symbols,togeth er with t h e Unaltered Augsburg Con:fession,as a correct 
and faith f u l exhibi tion of the doctrines of the Bible. 
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Loo1:-i 11g e.t the history of the United Sy-r-od of the South,we 
see t h e s a.me forces of unionism and: indifferentism e.t vrorlc vrhlch 
led to the degeneration ano. cha os in the GenerRl Synod and the 
Ge11eral Com'lc il . The attitude of this synod tonard lodges ,al te.r end 
pulpit fellowsh ip has a.lnays been of a kind which amounted to a 
denial of' its ~ood c onfessional basis. This synod,believing that the 
"lump 1' (non- Lutheran churches )ce.nnot receive absent treatment,and that 
"the Lutheran J.e :;,ven cannot be :placed in the lump from a prohibitive 
distance" , cl.i.cl not consider it e, denial of the Lutheran confessions 
when i t s r pas tors openly participated in local ministerial unions, vrhen 
they exte11decl P.. genera l invitation at communion to all Christians, or 
,·,hen t hey "!)rea ch e d in the pulpits of non-Luthere.n churches. Advancing 
t he .. gument t hat a husb and and. \'life may live together 111 peace and 
in happines~ a lthough they do not agree on every point,this synod 
refus e d to t ake a defini te ste.nd. \'Ti th respect to the doctrinal differ-
ences •rri t h in the Lu.the ran Church of America. 
On November 15 ,1 918 ,the United Synod of the South,the General 
Sy-.aod, ancl t h e General Council,which synods hed for a long time ex-
che.nged. ·delegC' t e s and cooperated in various ,·rays with one another, 
f ormed t h e United Lutheran Church. The aim of this body was to unite 
al l Lutherans in a l arge and imposing body in spite of the l e.cl-: of 
real coni'essional 1.mi ty. This new union vm s not the result o~ any 
discussions of,and agreements in,doctrinal or prectical questions. 
-~ 
Although i ts constitution accepts the Bible and the Luthere.n confessions 
as a correct exhibition of the faith ~.nd doctrine of the Lutheran 
Churoh ,yet it fails to include e. pe.rE',graph directed age.inst pulpit 
and alter fellowship with non-Lutherans,a.nd makes no definite and 
satisfactory statement :pertaining to lodges. When we look e.t its 
short history, v,e ,·ronder why such e. booy has the audacity to still 
call its elf a Lutheran boc1y. All the un-.-Lu.ther-an practises, vrhich we 
he.ve noted j_n the three synods which ·merged to form the new body, 
·croppe d. out in the ·•h:i::stoity of the United Lutheran Church. A few 
instances will su~f ice. During the convention held last fe.11 e.t 
Richmond, ~irgin2 a,United Lutheran pastors filled the l)Ulpits of many 
of the s ectarian churches. Dr.Delk e.nd a few others have .. openly avo,·red 
that they a re "the i stic evolutionists;Harry :Emerson Fosdick,the most 
11modern" of modernists, vre.s permitted to fill the pulpit of the United 
Lut heran Church e.t Springf' ielc1,0hio. I~ of the pastors p.oast,.;bh'em-
selves on b eing memb er s of the different lodges. The matter of ~ulpit 
and a l t ar f'ellovrship is l eft to the conscience of the individual 
.,, 
pfl.st or . Union s ervices with the sects are often held,especially ~t 
Than!cs giving time. This booy cooperates \'Ti th the \'/orld Conference 
on Fe ith e.nd Order to be held next summer in Swi tzerle.nd. In "The 
Luthere.1111 of' March 31, 1927,we find an article by Dr.Knubel,the pre-
sident of the United Lutheran Church,in which he states rather bluntly 
that Roman Ca tholicism,Anglicanism,Pan-Protestantism,e.nd Luthere.nism 
are t h e nonly £0:rms of Christianity that a.re entitled to cl.aim 
common end Viorld-r.ride application". We agree with the editor of "The 
Luthe ran" when he s ays in the s a me issue that this statement is "cer-
tainly calcula ted to ma,ke one sit up and take notice". Such e. state-
ment coming from a sectE".rian modernists would not ce:ase much of e. 
surprise,but when it comes from the president of a body which has 
~,A--"\,, 
assumed the name "Lutheran", we begin to wonder v1hat the name "Lutheran" . - .a. 
really means ,yes, v.rhether i t means anything at e.11. In this same article 
the presj_dent s ays:"We need some agency which will stand forth cl;2.riy 
#27 
as an indication that Lutherans have an essential message for which 
they s tanc. lil..nivers ally e.nd which they must i:naintain.tt But ,·,hy loolc 
for such an angency when the Lutherans of the United Lutheran Church 
have no essential message for which they ste.nd universe.lly and vrhich 
t he worla. really neea.s? This question forces i tselif upon e:ny one, ,:rho 
ni th open eyes vieviTS t he confessional confusion which the unionism 
of this boa.y h e.s brought ·with it. 
A11.a. n on , a f'ine.l, brief word regarding t h e stand of the l:isso1.1ri 
Sy-noa.. The s tuc.ly of t he "Lutheranismn of the bodies vrhich vre he.ve 
mentioned. has inculcate cl a deeper appreciation of my membership wi ~h 
t he _.":iss ouri Sy-.aod. This synod has at all times maintained that church 
ttnion dare n ot be advocated and effected at the expense of e:ny doctrine 
clearly t aught in the Bible e...'Yl.cl the Lutheran confessions. But while 
it hs.s ref'usec1 to join a mere ecclesiastical union without the true 
unity i n fe.ith , i t has been anxious and vlillin.g to a dvance that unity 
Vihere nothi11g of the cl ivine truth of the eospel is surrendered,vrhere 
no room i s gj_ven to the lee.st error. This i s the true Lutheran ste.nd. 
This rre s ee from the Formu.le. o:f Concora. , i.·1here l "fe read : " 1He have no 
intention of yielding aught of the eternal,immutable truth of God for 
t he sake of temporal peace,tranquillity,and unity(which,moreover is 
not in our p ower to do). Nor would such peace and. unity,si11ce it is 
devj_sed against t h e truth and for its su:9pression,have any permanency • 
• • . • • Bu.t i.•.re entertain heart:fel t pleasure ai1d love :for, end e.re an.':ious 
and sincerely inclined to B.dvance, that unity a.ccording to 01.u- utmost 
:por;er,by which His -glory remains to God uninjured,nothing of the 
divine truth of the gospel is surrendered,no room is given to the 
leas t error."(Concordia TriglodJta.p.109,5.) In the Preface to the 
Augsburg Con:fession vre read: '!We ::i re ••• prepared to confer amicably 
concerning a l l l)os s ible weys and means,in order that we may come 
t ogether , as far as t his may be honora"bly done,and t he mat t er between 
us on both s i cle s b e i ng pe2cefully d i scus sed n ith out offensive strife, 
t he d i sserrs i on ,by God 's help, ml?.y be d one a.nay end brought be.ok to 
t he one t::cu e e.ccordant religi on ."(Concordia Triglotta.p.41.) 
Follov1ing t h e a dvice and the exam:ple of Luther ancl his co'\'lorkers 
durin0 the sixteenth centur y, the ,iiss ouri Sy-11od has been e.nxious to 
confer ami cab l y vii th oth er Lutheran synods in order that these mi.ght 
come toge t her as f e.r ··e.s t h is may be done in accord~tnce with the 
clee.r tea ch i ngs of' t he Bi ble. In a ccordance vii t h the principles of 
t he Holy Scriptures ancl t he Lutheran confe ssions: t hat church-fello\·rship 
pr esu}_)nos es UJ.1i t y in doctrine and in :9ractise,the liissouri Synod in-
sis t ed on Free Co11rere11ces in order f irs t to bring about real doctrinal 
a.gre ement . This was her pr actise with r.espect to the General Council 
in the yea.r 18 66 . Thf: members of the l iissouri Sy£1.od, during its con-
vent i on i n Chicag o in Ji.fay, 1867 ,renewed their proposal to the General 
6otu~cil fo r Free Con:feren ces in thes e words:"Even e.t the expense of 
appe aring c~pricious in the eyes of the Reverend Body.,and less 
dilig_ent in our e:ff'orts f or churchly unity, we beg lee.ve to declare 
is again a s our convivtion that Free Conferences; such as are separated 
from o~fic ially organized conventions of ecclesiestical bodies,on the 
basis of the Symbols 0£ our Church, a s conta ined in t h e Form of Concord 
or 1850 , a r e the only proper means for an exchange or such oonvictions, 
e,s are s t i ll a.ivergent , and r1hich,by the gre.ce of God,me.y lea d to a 
.1•·29 ;r 
unit y on t h e bas is of our beloved Conf'ession.n(6.p.1.57.) These re-
pea ted re qu ests f or Free Con:ferences,in the interest o:f real unity as 
a prere quisite of union,were disregarded by the General Co,mcil • 
. Ii ssou.ri s·tood f or such Free Conferences in her rele:'.;ions ,·1i th 
t h e Buffalo Synod ,th e Norv,egian Synod,-che Io·:!a Synod,the \'liscons isn 
Synod , ·i:;he Oh i o Syn od and others . In s ome cases these Free Conf'erences 
h e.v e b een successful in I>ringing about union ·:,i th doc·;;rinal ,mi ty. 
The orga.niza tion o:f t h e Sy-.aodics.l Con:ference at l:ilwaukee in 18 72 
cs.n b e t re.ced main ly to such Free Con:ferences. Even to~B:lJ the Missouri 
Sy-J.10Cc h~ its c ommi t t e e ,;:h ich meets v,i th the committees of t h e I owe. 
s.nd Ohio s ynods i n an effort to bring a.b out real confessional and 
or gei.ni c union betrreen t h e se t hree synods . This synod has a t no time 
held b P~c:~ fr om anyt h i ne; tha t c ould bring a.bout Chri stie..n concord,such 
e.s couJ tl be effe cted wit h Goel and a e;ood consciene. 
At the pre s ent t :i.me, wh en it seems as though p'\.u-i ty of doctrine 
i s 110 l onge r u p1_1e r mos t i n t he hea.rts and minds o:f many who c all them-
selves Luthe r a.n , nhen cli f f e rences in cl.octrin e a re regarded by many as 
des.a. issues , v1hen we are being told that Lutherans must lay aside their 
npet t y a..nd narrow" doctrine.l dof ferences e..nd unite to :form a Lutheran 
Church ·wh i ch ·will be able to exert its inf'luence throughout the entire 
world,we n eed e. complete and univers a-il return to the Bible and the 
Lu t her anism found in the Luther an coni'essions. Y,'hene:ver the Lutheran 
Chu rch i gnor e d her symbola or rejected ell or some of them,there she 
e.l ways f ell an e asy :prey to her enemies. Let the different Lutheran 
synods study and esteem t h e Lutherl?.n coni"essions, let t h em hold fast to 
t h e f a ith of Luther,and make the symbols o:f the Lutheran Church the 
norm and s tandard of the i-r. en tire life and practise.Then,and then only, 
\.1iill the Luther8l1 Church flourish and confound her enemies. 
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